
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

WEDNESDAY, MAT 3, 183.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annnm If paid

Id advance ; $2.00 If not paid in advance.
Transient advertisement! Inserted at 60

cents per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices In local col-

umn, 10 ceuta per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

Call of County Conn rult tee.
The mmbrs of the Republican

Joucty Committee are hereby re-

quested to meet in MifHintown, in the
Jacobs House, fit 2 o'clock p. m., on

Satikdat. Mat G, 1893.
for tbc transaction of important busi-
ness.

W. V. Shirk, Chairman.

Republican Co. Committee.
Tho following named gentleman

eomposo the County Committee:
Beale Hon. J. K. Patterson,

Walnut; J. M.T.lfer, Doyle's Mills.
Black Lo Samuel Emory, Her-

man A. Oppel, Oppelsvilla.
Delaware D. C. Reiser, Thomp-sontow- n;

Hiram O. Dunn, Mara.
Fayette A. Vi. Sieber, B. F. Trejo,
McAHsterville.

Ferminaph J. C. Hower, J. L.
ZooV, JlilUmtown.

Greenwood W. H. Kigle, Xeko-df- t,

Terry county; S. E. Zeiders,
Diminville.

Lack Matthias Stump, Lack; J.
N. Montgomery, Waterloo.

Miftlintown W. L, Hoopas, Sam-
uel Lapp, Miftlintown.

Milford J. L. Groninger, Port
!?'; E l. S Lover, Patterson.

Monroe Shelly Graybill, Rich-
field; Banks Foster, Evandale.

Patterson John Ernest, II. W.
Eniselv, Pattorson.

Pott Roya! A. J. Petit, H. H.
Snyd-.T- Port Royal.

Spruce Hill Samuel Book, Warb
le; S. L- - Mauger, Spruce Hill.

Su3juelianna E. G. Sheaffer,
Elm Crawford, Oriental.

Thompsontown J, A. Cameron,
Lovi Mvers, Thompsontown.

Turbett J. N. Groninger, S. A.
HcLiiu. Port Royal.

Xuscarora W. J. Cimpbell, Reed's
G ;p; S. F. Pricp, East Waterford.

Walker W. H. Kauffman, Mexico,
Burt Cildrc-u-, Van Wert.

W. V. SunsK,
Chairman.

SHORT LOCALS.

Don't repeat a slander.
Wheat fields are spotted.;
Heck is closing out his shoe busi

ness at cob.
Shoe brushes for 10 cants a brush at

Heck's tLoe store.
Ta9 liilirnmuro ti tho Columbian

3V.r 'ii Caicij- - h w crn nnead.
Editor Allison and wife spent Sun-

day with friends in Philadelphia.
Men'H substantial working Tanta-foon- s

90c. at Hol!. bnngh and Sen's.
Tho World's Fair opened at Chica-

go with n great flourish on Monday.

Men's fine calf dress fhoes, lace
and ccrgrfss, the Harrisburg mate.

Foi a big bargain in boots and
hoes go to Heck's. He is selling off

at erst.
Coni'ntabn sflrvtee will be ob-

served in the Presbyterian church on
Sabbtith.

Five thousand ona dozen eggs
were shipped one day last week from
.Newport.

; Albert Hackb iberger has erected
new fence in front cf the yard of

Hi house.
Millorstown ppople are preparing

for a grand demonstration on Decor-

ation Day. '
A cvcloue in nhoes at Schott a

tores." We bought cheap. We sell
heap, to sell quick.

Where did you got that Hat?
Nine out often will answer, at Hol-

lobaugh & Son's.
Ladies russet shoes, Blucher 6tyl,

former prico $3.00 now $2.50, at
Heck's fchoe stcre.

Frank A. Fry of the Newport News
will bo Decoration Day urator
Duncannor, Perry county.

Georgo M. Cresswell has been ap
pointed by Governor Pattison as
sociate Judge for Huntingdon Co.

at

As

Mrs. George Berger delighted her
busbar d the other day by present-
ing him with a 10 pound girl baby.

Chan. Adams bought a drug store
nt Newport. Borne days. He will de-

vote his attention to the drug busi-

ness in that place.
Louis Gilfillen a prominent citizen

of rhoutz's Vallev. died at noon last
Friday, April 28, aged about 77 years
His ailment was heart failure.

The letters uncalled for in the a.

post offiia for tha week
mdinr Mav 21), were for Mr. Charlie

Hacl-.-rtt- Mr. Frank Krennon.
Oti the evening of the 2fith ult ,

Mr. i.ud Mrs. James McCanley, gave
y reception in honor of the marriage
cf their ton Elmer and Miss Thomp
Son.

The Bellwoed, Blair Co. Bulletin,
of April 2S, announces that applica-
tions will be received from anyyoung
girl ,bo wishti to larn the printing
trade.

"Mount Ararat, the resting place
cf Noah's ark, is in reality two moim-taiu- s

separated bv a valley. The
higher p r.k is 17,210 feat, and the
lesser i:i,000 feet r.bove the sea level."

Tho wet wep.tLcr of last week en-

couraged the frogs, and some of the
more adventuresome little rattlers,
came from the river into the heart of
the town to set up their rattle along
Bridge street last Saturday evening.

Miss Tillie London has made her
second trip to Philadelphia this

k spring for new goodsfor her Btore,
and by the close of this week the
foods wnl be unpacked in her business
place on Bridge street, ready for the
uiupection of ladies lou will want
o sae the nice feathers, ribbons,

Md bats, ic

The Chautauqua Circle met at th
noine of Hon. James North on Mon-
day evening.

Base ball players have secured
ground for the season in Middah's
Driving Park.

A Base Ball, a Bat, a Belt and a
Cap given with each Boys suit of
clothes at Hollobaugh & Son's.

Last Friday, Saturday and Sunday
snow fell in Wyoming, deep enough
to smother thousands of sheep.

Will iatn Miller, a farm lad in
Peachbottom township, Aork Coun-
ty, wag crunhed to death by a field
roller.

Charlie Stratford, the veteran
temperanco speaker of Lswistown,
died la9t Sunday morning nged about
75 years.

The Democrats who horded so
loudly before election time about
pension fraud are slow about point
ing them out.

The remains of Rev. J. A. Ross
have been transferred from Water
loo, Juniata countv to Lewistown,
Mifllin county.

Hail as laro as oranges, fell in
Alton, 111., on Saturday. The effect
on wiudows can better be imagined
than described.

James McMullin, one of the active
promoters of the railroad interests
in and about Eftt Waterford was in
town on Tuesday.

The town schools will close on
Thursday. Oa the evening of that
day, Professor Gortner will give a
supper to his school.

The list of people killed bv storm
in Oklohoma is growing larger as re
ports come in. It ia now reported
to ba more than one hundred.

"Several horses in Indiana county
had to be shot on account of having
the glanders. The State pays the
owners nn indemnity of $15 a horse.'

Humphrey's Specific No. 7, cures
Coughs, Colds and Bronchitis. The
relief is quick, the cure perfect.
Ptice 25c. For sale by all druggists.
March 22, '93.

Mrs. Jesephino Yordr, daughter of
Joseph Kurtz, deceased, and sister of
M. M. Kurtz, of Mexico, this county,
died at her homo in Shamokin,
Northumberland county, on the 27th
dav of April 1893,

"Th9 Dunkards will hold their
general conferenco at Johnstows in
May, 1S94. It will bring about thir-
ty thousand people to that p'.aco for
one week, including all the prominent
Dunkards in the United States.

Lewistown Sentinel; April 27th:
Wools it McKinley have the distinr- -

tion of htiving four mires with seven
colts on their stock farm in Gran-
ville township, three pair of twins
and a single colt, all blooded stock

Schott's Stores. A thinking ma-

chine is wanted to test our goods by
our prices. Why is it so ? We un
derstand our business. We work for
our enstomots. Ojr customers ap-

preciate our efforts and bay our
goods.

A 1G yoar-ol- d negro boy living new
Mi'an,, Tenn., was born with only
one eye, thrre being no trace of an
other. His bo.lv is covered with a
growth of small hairs, resembling
wool, giving him the appearance of a
brute animal.

Ready for Spring ! Our shoes
tho assortment of shoes.
Ready for Summer! Hop, skip,
jump. Run to our store. Ten per
cent, discount to our first customer
each day. At Schott's shoo store,
Bridge street.

The Btrong infatuation of a dog
for its master was illustrated at Eck-ert-

Indiana, one day recently. The
dog which was of the Collie speciep,
was owned by Frank Austin, and,
upon not being allowed to accom-
pany its master on a railway trip,
committed suicide by laying down
on the track in front of a passing
train.

The religious services in connec-

tion with the 1st Quarterly Meeting,
of the Miftlintown M. E. Church, will
take place next Sunday. Love feast
at 9 o'clock A. M. After the morn
ing nermon by the pastor the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper will be
administered. All are cordially in
Tired. The S. S. will meet at 2:30
P. M.

Bethlehem Pa., April 14 Thoma
Kichline, a bachelor: 36 years old,
and who generally was regarded as
a "woman hater" of the most pro
nounced character, dropped dead at
Reddington yesterday when his
brother's wife asked him to nail a
picket on the fence. He thought
sh waa awav from home when he
went to the house.

A learned traveler whe has been to
all the noted places on this globe,
savs the most wonderful place he has
been is off the West Coast of Pata-cyoTii- a.

where two white clouds seen
at mVht. and a black clond seen by

dav hauf over a certain spot in the
. - .. h i ;i ;

sea. Ho is ol tno opinion iuui it
the nlace where Satan landed on the
earth and sank into the fiery interior

r v.;a oldho from which he directa
b.

his operations against mo pecpm m

this world.
Tim T.pwistnwn Democrat and

Sentinel says: James Bloutt of Ban
ardsville, Armstrong Co., who saw

the published account of the death
of an unknown woman at the Mifflin

tv almshouse, came here on

Monday and by a photograph in his
possession and other circumstances
it was concluded that the young lady
who died at the almshouse after giy
ing birth to a dead child was

daughter, Lizzie Bloutt, aged
years.

his

Miss Marion Scholl and Miss Kate
,o, unih rf this town, drove to

in ft bncffv on Saturday.
the buggv in which tney

-- o Mr Srholl father of Miss Mar
ion, had tied a new buggy for Dr.
n1,.rA f RiVhfield It was a for
l that, the voung ladies
LUUnLO tuiwg
did not visit Richfield the day pre

if tViAv had done so,
i Tr. TWWd would have had the
new bnggy stored away in one of his
two stables that were destroyed by

- vt. threa o'clock on Saturday
; A now and calf and a wa- -

con and a lot of chickens were burn

ed in the fire. Origin of fire unknown.

Mr. Soloman Manbeck, a promi
nent citizen of Walker township, died
last Thursday morning of dropsy, ag-
ed 62 years.

Someone asked what will remove
the oder of tobacco from the breath
after smoking? An exchange answers:
E ,t an onion.

Colonel Samuel Showers and John
Rapp have a chicken hatcher that
has turned out a good many young
uuigm-u- n mis Spring.

Mrs. an Horn wife of N. T. Van
Horn of Eat Sa'em, died unexpect-.-

ii &

ouijr vi iur"ut mimem on tnt morn-
ing of the 25th, aged about 44 years.

"In taking down the stove if any
soot should fall upon the carpet g,

cover it quick with dry salt be-
fore sweeping and no mark will b
left."

David Coyle died at bis home in
New Jersey some days ago of heart
ailment aged 65 years. It is only a
few years ago Bince he moved from
Port Royal this county.

Itch on human and horses and nil

Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.
Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa. Oet.l, ly.

The letters uncalled for in tho Pat-
terson post office for the week end-
ing April 30 were for Charles KepW,
E. H. Ltmbert, Esq., Charles Wilk-eso- n,

Patrick Burns, J. A.Waggoner,
Mrs. Lizzie Shellenberger. When
asking for any of these names say
"they were advertised."

The Middleburg Post says One
of the prisoners arrested for complic-
ity in the burglcry of Weis' store at
first tried to play the insane, dodge
by refusing to eat and defiling his
cell with filth. After a few days of
fasting the natural tramp appetite
overtook him and he now eats like a
wood-choppe- r.

Win. Ulsh a prominent and pros-
perous citizon of Fermanagh Twp.,
died on Monday evening aged 63
yoari, 3 months 'and 16 days. His
health failed last fall, and all efforts
to rally it failed. He gradually
grew weaker until on Monday even-
ing he passed into the other and
better world.

The Franklin Repository of last
week contained an interesting article
on the Seceder Church, and particu
larized on the growth of the Church
in and about Chambersburg, and its
decline tiil onlv two momlwrs

37

There are people who have a whole
house full of children and it takes a
great deal of money a year to keep
so many little ones shod. We have
noticed that becauao we are selling
shoes for children every day, and we
are selliug them for jnst what they
cost us, for wa are going out of the
shoe business. G. W. Heck.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, ting-bon- e,

Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
usesof one bottle. Warranted, the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Oct 1, ly.

Burglars entered the office of the
Tuscarora Valley Railroad, at Port
Royal ou Sandny night and blew the
front of the safe out and stole seven-
ty some dollars that had been placed
in the safe for safe keeping. A safe
these days seems to be no protection

'agtinbt tho arts of safe Lb wen.
lhey are good to keep papers ir, and
about as goed a way as any to keep
them from being destro ed is to
leave them unlocked with a card tied
to the door to read something like
this:;

"This safe is unlocked. It oon-tain- s

papers valuable only to its own-
ers. Look in and be convinced."

It is a rare act for a thief to dis-

turb papers when be knows they con-

tain no money. If a man has a safe
to keep money in, the only safe way
to keep the safe from being blown
into a state of worthlessness is to
employ a watchman to take care of
the safe. He should be instructed
to promptly shoot the first thief that
sets foot on the premises.

15 Cents- -

Seventy --five cents a pair for Ladies'
a calf every day work Bhoes, at Heck's
shoe store.

31AKRIKD :

Kabstetteb James On the 2nd
inst., by Absalom Barner, J. P.. Amos
W. Karatetter, of Susquehanna town-

ship, this county, and Esama C.
James of Pfoutz' Valley, Perry coun-
ty.

Clabk McCuixoch On the 19th
ult., at Muncy, Pa., by Rev. A S.
Baldwin, Thomas J. Clark, of New-

port, Perry county, and Nancy S.
McCulloch, of McCulloch's Mills, this
county.

Poweix Yeate. On the 20th
ult., bv Rev. Isaac Book, George W.
Powell, of Patterson, and Sadie E.

alive to spank of the oncn flourishing Teater, of Beale township,
congregations of the past. Who in Besneb Shivery. On the 20th
this connty will write of the rise and j ult., by Rev. M. L. Drum, John W.
declins of tho Seceder church in Jua Benner, of McA!istrvil!e, and Lizzie
lata. M. Shivery, of Oakland Mills.

Andiio3Pg? SStafemeatv
Of the Financial Accounts of tbe ltoad Soperribora and cf

tho Ovcrpecra of the Poor, and of the Collector of Poor Tax with
their liabilities and asset for the township of Fermanagh, Jun-
iata Co., Pa., for the year 1S92.

srrcHt isoR's accoi jt. dr.
William B. Lativer In account with township for 1892.
To amount of Work Tat $ 6S4 49
" " of Cash Tax 247 18

$ 911 C5

Credit.
By amount of Tax wcrkud ou: and debts paid $ 'J02 01
Exonerations $ 9G4

(911 65 911 C5

H. C. Penny in account with township far 1892. RR.
To amount of work tax $ 1048 00
To amount of Cash Tax 39C 83

$144233
Credit.

Br amount of Tax worKed out and debts paid 1416 81
Exonerations 6 78
To balance 20 24

$1442 38 $1442 33

Ealaace d as township on settlement $ 20 24

Oversoer of Poor Account
John Stonar in sccount with Fermanagh township (or

tbs year 1892. DR.
Balance from 1891, settlement $ 11 78
To caab received from II. B. Kenninger former collector 61 49
To caah received Irotu Samuel Coldroo collector for

lb2 885 79

$459 06

Credit.
Bt caab paid for snppert and medical attention of poor$ 41186
John Stoner service twenty-fou- r days 86 00
George L. Howor, Attorney Fees ..... 6 00

$ 457 36
To balaace 1 70

$459 06 459 06

Balance duo township in settlement 1 79

CWersenr of Poor Account.
Eras DaTis in account with the towaship ol Fermanagh

lor tha ysar 1892 DR
Balaaae from settlement of 1891 $ 1 86
To cash received from former collects 46 88

' " William James, house rent 12 00
n tt . bank 25 00
" " " Samuel Coidron, collector 508 90

Credit.
By cash paid for support and medical attendance of

poor $ 610 54
Auditor's service and Spring Election tickets 11 50
Ueo. L. Hower, attorney fees 6 00
Evan Davis services, twenty daya 30 00
L. Banks, medical service for David IloBman...... .. 8 CO

$ tCO 44
To balance $ 28 20

$588 64 688 64

Balance due township on settlement $ 28 20

Collector of Poor Tax:
gamuvl Coldroo in account with township of Ferman-

agh for the year 1892. DR
To amount af Poor Tax duplicate $ 857 75

Credit-B- y

amount of rebate commission aad exhonoratiens. .$ 64 71
By amount paid overseers 793 14

$857 76 857 75

Liabilities.
Liabilities of Fermanagh township, Juniata Co., Pa.,

April 7, 1S93. DR.
William Uleb, certificate $ 95 00
T. B. Sulonff, certificate 8 44
Note In bank, aix months 318 2

$ 417 2

Assets.
Amount in bands of Collectors....
Jonathan Kyner, 1888 .-

- $ 6 94

Evan Davis 28 20

John Stonar 1 70
Road Machine 60 00

H. C. Penny 20 2

107 08
To balance 810 1

$417 26 417 25

Balance that townsbip owes ...$ 810 18

. April 7, 1892.

We the uaiersl gned auditors of Fermanagh towaship have examined
the above accounts and and them correct and hereby certify to tba same.

Wkixingto!! Smith,
H. A. Stambafgh,
B. F. Schwkeb.

Attest: S. A. Thomas.
N. B. The above accounts are itemised ia the township book, ac-

cess to whioh may be bad at any time at the borne of the clerk S. A . Thomas .

Bexhkt Cartkb On the 21st ult ,
by B. R. Mitchell, J. P , Adam E.
Bennet, ef Beale township, and Alice
Bertie Carter, of Turbett township.

. Montoohxst Swan. On the 20th
ult, at Shade Gap, by Rev. J. F.
Diener, M. T. Howard Montgomery,
of Mt. Jewett, Pa., and Maggie It.
Swan, of Shade Gap.

Tetter. In
April 8, 1893.
about 60 yea' b.

viku.
Decatur

Moses Tetter, aged

- Mr. Tetter, who was an aged farmer
residing 3 miles east of Dormans- -

Itowr, went to the barn for some
purpose on Monday afternoon. Fail-
ing to return the family started to
investigate when they found him
completely paralyzed on one side,
unable to leir, speak, or move.
Medical aid was summoned but he
failed to rally and to render his
conditions wot se he was unable to
take nourishment in any form. He
died on Saturday evening. Mr. Tet-
ter wa born and reared within a
fourth of a mile of where ha died.
He has, we believe, never resided any
farther away. Lewistown Free
Press.

LEGAL.

VDITOR'S .NOTICE.

Estate of Abraham Bargi, lata of Monroe
tovnsbip, derravrd.

The nndersijnrd Auditor appniotvd hy
the Orphan's Court of Juniata Ca., to dii.
tribute th balance remaining in tha hands
or l'utor W. Swarti, administrator of tha
said ilrcedpnt, to and among the parties en-

titled thereto, will ait for the purpose of bin
appointment, at his olEce in the borongb
ot AlifHintown, Pa., between the hours el
10 A. SI., and 4 P. M., on Thurpdar, the
4th day of Mar, A. D., 1893, when and
wbero all parties interested aro requita.1 to
prare their claims or he debarred from an-
ticipating in said fund

J. N. KELLER,
Auditor.

April 11th, 192.

J-J-P. DERK,

township,

PRACTICAL DEHTIST,
(Graduate or tba Tbiladalpbia Dental Co-
llege,) formerly ef MifUinbiir;, I'a., baa lo-

cated pwrmanantly ia Uiftlintowa, as suc-
cessor to the lata'Ur. (i. L. Dorr, anl will
continue tba djnlal business (stblihci
br tba latter in 1H6C) at the well known of--
flee on Bridge street opposite Court House.
E7- - TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-
LY WITHOUT PAIN.

Jo CAloroferm, Ether, er Gat used.
Nn Sore Guius or Diaeomfert to patient,

, either during extraction or afterwards,
i All these are Guaranteed r ra cbargu

en Room.

Gaarantaa to
allNervous disemf
es, as

ot
Brain

and ache,
Lassitude, ail drains and loss

of pVer in ty oeraertion ot
to

Insanity $1.00 a
nackace. every $; we ie a
q rants s or r.fund t.
any PIVER'w REMEDY

will be niad.7)
B7" All woik to jive perfect
satiofoction. Term, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical

THE POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphrey prriflr&rMtenrlAcmltTiid

Kruietlifft, umhI for t&ra In
private pracifr and for over thirty by tha
people with entire succm. ifrr slugle
a si aerial cure for tluj Uweose named.

purpiuKorredOflnij
thetysieni.and arc dceutaUrtoovcreien
Hrmetlira of the
List or tt tra. rsics.

1 FPTcrti, f'onepstloiia, InilatnmatVtiM. J5
9 l fruiH Vinu r"vcr. Worm Col to...
3- -TcrthlntK Colic. Cryln. 1 akefulnf
4-- liarrbra,of Chil.ln.ti or Adult '2$
5--Iyfalrry.Ciriplng. Fl!hus Colic '23
9 ZHorbu, Vomiting 'ib
74'onffhs, Cold, 25
S nrnlffiae yaceaobe.... 5
H Headache, SU-f- Headache. Vcrtljm, .'JS

1 O lyPP riilousnewi. Constipation
1 1 'uiirff d or raiufal
15 Wbitra. Too Profiu I'criods 4513('rot, I.arynsltia, HorM-n-- s

I 1 Salt iiheuu,
15 K licaaiatUm.or l.UunmUc Faius.. .J5
I tf tlir.a, l h'lli Fever and Afiue 45
17 or PleKKllitf 45

p. reor V ak Fyra......
19 Catarrh, Iitfluenu, lu the Head .45
2y W'Uuepiag Con ah 45
41 Asthma, ' Mreied trrt:.i:ig 45
aJ Kur WvliarirM. Irr ? lre Hearli g- .45
'J3 Kntdlii:ic
44- - ;encral i L.tUl Wcaaueas .45
45 -!ro7, and t Ion . .45

fn.ni Jlktlng .45
nry IMeraiM 45

21 Sore !tlwih, or Canker. 45
30 rr.itfiry Vra knca. Wetting Bed.. .45

rrriot!- - 45
3 I li!bt hrrn. I loeratiwi SoreTnrat..
55 Chruulc CungeatioDs A Eruptluxis. .45

EXTRA NUMBERS:
2H Nervous ehll.ty, Semti.&l Weak- -

or Iii'otuutry I'Kt-ltn- 1 .GO
3 .J
33 Epilcpy, aSpbJin, at- - Vitus' 1.00

Sld hf Uraicxleta, or Mat pwt-i- il on rrci.t 4

U I rU B KM' X r D. CO., 1 1 1 a 1 S UUaH BU. Twa.

SPECIFICS.
HUMPHREYS'

jWITCH HAZEL OIL
i "THE PILE OINTMENT."

For ru.F.xtrnal or Tntomal, tsllnil orFlwlliyrt
uttul.iii UlrlliiK f the Kectuiii.

The relief 1 lniim-dla- liio curu it
FEICE, 80 CTS. TRIAL SIZE. 55 CTS.

Sold b, Dructclsu, or md! on of prlM.
mrBBEM-r.Ca-

,
111 A 11 HUlUa sl, n

H 1 1 M PH RFYS
VETERiMARi

Tear Eorses, C&ttle, Sheep. So

300 Page BoU Treatment ofAalal4 i kart
ctrks) FeTera.('ongeationa.Inflaimmallati
A.A. Meuliiviila, Ml. Fever.
U.K. traiua, Lamanrm, lhennai;B,Diatemprr, Nim! Ivltcchargen
l..wUeia or ,ruba, Wormw.

, E.E.aw-i'aagh- a. lleavea, Fuoainenla
V.F. or Bellyache.
;.4;.Miacarriae,

11.11. I rinarjr Kidney Diaeaaea
, . I. Eruptive Ikineaaea, fltanarr.
J.K. Uineaaea et 2ieatioav Jraralya1a
Single Cottle 50 doaea), - - .60
fetable Case, Snecltlca. Manual,

V. tcrinry Oil aiul ttedlcator,
Jar Veterinary Care Oil l.0

Salal by DrtUtt ar anrt frwM aayaea aa4 la atfajfuailiy rlt af fna
nrariiKEY' gku. ilia 1 1 winua scv KwTs.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fashionable
Clothing' and

Gents' Fui'nishiiir Goods, at
IIOLLOBAUGSI & SOiVS,

PATTER SOJN, PEN IV A.

is lucre. So Arc JJc FF'iVit
1 Full Line of Spring'

Clothing
OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE STILES AKD CUT!

Our pbeDomioal sales last year has justified us in purchasin; an extra
arge line of Spring Clothing and having purchased so extensively, we have

marked our goods down to rock bottom Ueforo others cet in their
goods, we will have all the most desirable trade supplied.

We have a full line of Men'n, Youths', Hoys' and Childreu's Clothing that
has no equal west of Harris burg.

Young mat if you want a late style, fashiouable Suit, Hat, Shirt
and Tie, it will pay you to see our hoe.

Y'ou formerly had to go east to get what you wanted, we can furnish you
with anything in the clothing line you may wish. Our stock comprises Men'
Youths', Boys and Children's ClothiDg from the plain, substantial, overy-da- y

suit, to the finest dress sutts. Y'ou have hero over 50 different patterns and
styles to aeleot from. 500 pair of dress pantaloon?, Suits for large men er
small men, Jersey Suits, Flannel Suits and other styles for the little folks.
And at prices that will astonish you for cheapness. We also keep in stock the
Douglas Shoe for Men and Women's wear. The ful'est line ot Trunks, Valises
Umbrellas, Jewelry, Suspenders, Collars k Cuffs Underwear, Neckwear, Hats,
etc. We always make it a point to have the latest ia styles. 50 dozen of
the Celebrated Sweet Orr Overalls to fit the smallest boy to the most portly
man. Call and examine our stock. Compare our prices and we are satisfied
you will be pleased. No trouble to show goods, and we have them to show.

Hollobaugh & Son.
t i j

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALM ER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for-a- ny length off time. My'under
taking room ia three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St.

Safe Horses furnished in time of funeral.
Casen requiring attention at night willjbe promptly attended J to by

calling me at my Furniture

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.
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bat kin deep. There are thsnsandsrif ladies18who bars regular feature and would ba ac-
corded tha palm ol twouty were it Dot for a poor
oomplexiOD. To all fnirh we rx commend DR.
HEBRA'S VIOLA CREAM aa possessing theto
qualities that quickly chanee tha mott sallow
and florid complexion to one of natural health
and unblemished beauty. It cures Oily 8kto,
Freckles, Black Heads, Blotchm, Sunburn,
Tan, Pimples, and all impvrfectlona of tha
iVlu. It ir not acnameUc but a cure, yet Is bet-
ter for tho toilet table than powder. Bold by
Iruggista, or sent port paid upon receipt of SHe.

O. C. BITTNER A CO., Toledo, O.
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Your CUSTOM once a oBtomer always. V gain the confidence of ta
public by liberal offers.

SPRING CLOTHING
FOR MEJN THE BEST MADE

WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN A SPRING SHIT.

Ours is the stock from which to select your Spring 8uit. Dou't buy m
that while it may have a good many points right, has some defeot either im

style, fit or material. Our Men's Suits for the Spring of '93 are perfeot
In the variety of materials shown we have ready for you a regular feast

of fashion, an assortment from which all tastes and all pocketbooM can k

pleased and suited.
A mammoth collection of the latest styles of Sacks and Frocks are here.

5 TO 20.
SUITS Four different shades of Bannockburn Cheviots, Single or Do.w

Sacks and Cutaways; the popular Tweed and Corkscrew BuiU ;

Enf lish Whipcords, Bird's-eye- s, etc,; challenged for workmanship or fit. Your

choioe $3 to $12.

SPRING CLOTHING
FOR BOYS.

Not a houo in the nounty anticipates the needs of young America mor
eagerly than we do. We are prepared with an elegant Spring Stock for Boys
and Children, a stock containing more and nobbier styles than oan be seen at
any other store in Juniata county.

A short Pant Cheviot Suit of all-wo- material in a serviceable datk gray
color. Price $2 20.

A beautiful All-woo- l, Dark Blue or Black Cheviot Swiss or Irish Woolen
Double-Breaste- d Suit a rare bargain ages 4 to 14, $2.75

A genuine Tricot or Cress Cheviot Suit, blue or black, lined with fine

Italian Cloth or Serge, $5.
Imported fabrics in Boys' Suits, 4 to 14 years, including the English

Worsted, German Tricot or French Serge, the oorreot style, a finished fit and
finish for $10 garment, but our price is $7.

Our Hat Department for this Spring Season is complete, we have til tho
new styles at tho lowest prices.

The grandest line of gent's furnishing GOODS ever exhibited in Juniata
county. Our trunk k satchel department second floor a full line to select
from. Prices lower than ever.

SPRING PANTS.
Never did wo exhibit a grander assortment than that which now graoea

our tables.
It embraces all the new and nobby stripes and chocks, both foreign ant

domestic with a price range from $1 50 to $6 50.

FERD MEYERS,
the wholesale and retail Clothier, Bridge St , MifHintown, Penna.

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation rTo The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ol Clothing that goe6 on dailj

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HAELEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Utxds for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It ia truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL. STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Hie prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fai!

to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN IP.

IAVET8U MOBET.TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

--GALL At

the Finer

MIFFLiyiOWN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID OH TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

FRAZERgar1al!e
BEST IBT TIIK WORLD,
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FoRsaUBTDtALgitgoeytitAixT. yy
Tha Stmttuel mad Rtjml lira office ia the

place to get job work done. Ti J it. It will

pay yon ir yon need anything in that line.
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CANTON. OHIO.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLIJITOWW, PA.
WITH

JJRANCH AT PQRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.'

JOSRPH KOTHROCK. Prtnitnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, CatKnr

SIBKCTORS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek,
John Hertsler,
Robert K. Parker,
T. V. Irwin.

Josiab L. Barton,
Lenis E. Atkinsen,

STOCKflOLDIKS I

Philip M. Kepner, Annie . Shelley,
Joseph Rothreck, Jane H. Irwin,
L.E.Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomerey, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Knrtz, Jerome N. Thompson, Jr- -

John Hertxler,
Charlotte Snyder,
John M. Blair,
F.M.M. Pennell,
Samuelfi. Rethrock,

Solomon

T. V. Irwin.
Josiah L Barton,
Robert H. Patterson,
Levi Light,
Wm. 6 warts.

Manbeck,

Three and Four per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of depesite.

fjan 23, 1891 tf

TO WEAK LIEU
Baflertng from tba effects of yesrthful errors. sarVfl
daear.waaUnawaakneas, lost manhood. aa. 1 nl
ssad a yalnablo traatua (aaaledi eonasiaing foal
parMenlara for home sure. FREE f!iplandld rnMiJ' work : ahonld he read by eiaay
man who la nerrons and dabi II late. r ill isasi
ProC F. C FOTtXEB. MstBa, fl

RUPTURE!SSwS
l'o. ase at once. No operation or baaincs
dulay. Thousands of enrea. Dr. Maver la a
Hotel Penn, Keadira;, Pa., sceond Satardar of
uca monu. cwnaior circulars. Aancetrea.


